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randomized control study. 

2 Introduction  

A. Problem statement Oral lichen planus is a chronic inflammatory oral mucosal 

disorder, affecting 0.6% to 1.7% of the world’s population.1 

A variety of risks or predisposingfactors have been identified 

for oral lichen planus, which include periodontal and gingival 

inflammation arising from deposits of plaque and calculus, 

hypersensitivity to amalgam and other metals, trauma to oral 

mucosa and stress.The lesions can vary from a mild 

inflammation to destruction of the epithelium with painful 

wounds2andcan present as reticular, annular or erosive forms 

involving various areas of oral cavity. 

Although it is a premalignant disease, a complete cure has not 

been foundyet. The most commonly employed and useful 

agents for treating oral lichen planus (OLP) are systemic and 

topical corticosteroids.2. 

The first line of treatmentincludes topical steroids such as 

Betamethasone, Clobetasol ointment Triamcinolone acetonide 

ointment or injections.The second line of treatment includes 

systemic steroids(tablets) such as 

Methylprednisolone,Prednisone, Dexamethasone. Third line of 

treatment includes systemic immunosuppressive agents such 

as Mycophenolate mofetil, Cyclosporine,Azathioprine.4 

Since the condition presents with exacerbation and remissions, 

it’s always a challenge to treat this condition. The present 

study aims todetermine the comparative effectiveness of two 

drugs namely, Clobetasol and hyaluronic acidin the 

management of oral lichen planus.  

B. Rationale The main stay of treatment includes use of topical steroids, 

which may not be effective in long-term. Also, the application 

at various sites may not have adequate patient compliance. To 

address these challenges drugs with effective benefits and 

lesser side effects need to be evaluated. In this regard the 

present study aims to assess the treatment effectiveness of 

hyaluronic acid administered in mucosal patch form as against 
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the use of topical steroids in symptomatic cases of lichen 

planus. 

C. Novelty Treatment of OLP varies based on the severity of the 

symptoms, however, there are limited options and there is no 

approved treatment.1 

Therefore, in this study, we are comparing the effectiveness of 

clobetasol and hyaluronic acid, but the relative effectiveness of 

these two drugsisstill unknown. 

D. Expected outcome and 

application 

Based on the findings, a treatment plan for lichen planus can 

be developed, and the efficacy of using mucosal patches as a 

therapy option can be evaluated. 

3 Research question(s) In order to improvise the management of OLP wedesire to 

know whether use of hyaluronic acid mucosal patch will be 

more effective than use of steroid as mucosal patch? 

4 Research hypothesis (es), if 

any 

Among the various available treatment options for OLP, use 

oftopical hyaluronic acid has effective results in reducing 

symptoms as compared to topical steroids. 

5 Objectives of the Study: 

A. Primary objective(s) 

B. Secondary 

objective(s) 

Primary Objective:  

1. To assess the treatment efficacy ofhyaluronic acid 

patch in OLPpatients with respect to reduction in 

symptoms. 

2. To assess the treatment outcomein OLP patients 

receiving steroid. 

3. To compare the reduction of symptoms amongst 

both groups. 

Secondary objective: 

1 Toassess the efficacy of symptomimprovement 

following removal of mucosal patches in the above 

said groups. 

2 To compare the effectiveness of symptom 

improvements amongst the two groups.  

 

 1. Review of literature 1. A study was conducted to analyze the treatment of 

lichen planus with 20-micrograms Rivelin -CLO 

mucoadhesive patches. It wasnoted that significant 

improvement with ulcer area, symptom severity, 

disease activity, pain and quality of life as compared to 

placebo. Improvement in OLP symptoms from 

beginning to the end of the study was reported as very 

much better in the 20 micrograms patients compared to 
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placebo group. Adverse events were mild/moderate 

and with low incidence of candidiasis. Rivelin - CLO 

patches were superior to placebo demonstrating 

statistically significant, clinically relevant efficacy in 

objective and subjective improvement and with safety 

profile.1 

2. A study conducted on MMF (mycophenolate mofetil) a 

new drug that seems to help with OLP lesions. The 

purpose of this study was to see how effective MMF 

mucoadhesive patch is at treating OLP lesions. For 4 

weeks, all patients were directed to apply the MMF 2 

percent mucoadhesive twice daily to the lesion. At 

baseline and weekly follow-ups, the size of the lesion 

was measured using a sterile digital caules (mm), and 

the severity of the burning sensation and pain was 

assessed using a visual analogue scale. According to 

the findings, 2% MMF mucoadhesive was efficient in 

reducing ulcerative OLP burning sensation, pain 

severity, and ulcer size, and the impact was time-

dependent.2 

3. A study showed that topical hyaluronic acid 0.2 % 

reduced the personal opinions of burning sensation in 

relation to hot and spicy foods, with such a statistically 

significant reduction in these symptoms. There have 

been statistically significant improvements in VAS. 

The degree of erythema and some other objective 

criteria were used. 0.2 percent hyaluronic acid 

treatment increased the mean area of lesions. 

Compared to a controlled group in placebo. There were 

no side effects reported by the patients, such as local 

irritation or any other type of discomfort. During the 

two weeks of 0.2 percent hyaluronic acid treatment, 

there was some discomfort. Steroids are the gold 

standard for treating OLP, but they are not without 
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adverse effects. Long-term use has been linked to 

negative adverse effects.3 

4. A study conducted on patients with active aphthous 

stomatitis were randomly treated either once a day with 

mucoadhesive patch containing citrus oil 

andmagnesium salts three times a day with an oral 

solution containing benzocaine with compound 

benzoin tincture. All patients were instructed to apply 

the medication until pain had resolved, and completed 

a questionnaire detailing multiple clinical parameters 

followed by an evaluation of the treatment. The 

mucoadhesive patch was found to be more effective 

than the oral solution in terms of healing time. Local 

adverse effects 1 hour after treatment were 

significantly less frequent among the mucoadhesive 

patch patients compared with the oral solution patients. 

The mucoadhesive patch was found to be significantly 

more effective and better tolerated than the oral 

solution in the treatment of aphthous stomatitis.5 

 

5. A study conducted states that the Oral Disease Severity 

Score (ODSS) is a detailed oral scoring system that has 

been validated for use in oral pemphigus vulgaris (PV) 

and mucous membrane pemphigoid (MMP). We have 

previously demonstrated its usefulness for oral lichen 

planus. The aim of this study was to formally validate 

the ODSS in OLP. This study has demonstrated ODSS 

to be a valid tool for assessing OLP with excellent 

intra- and interobserver reliability. No other system 

records as many clinical sites as the ODSS. The ODSS 

was designed by a consensus of experts and being 

already validated for use in PV and MMP offers wide 

clinical application and is quick to use. For use in 

OLPlesions are given a site score proportional to the 
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size of the area affected but an activity score of zero. 

Hence that the ODSS be considered for routine 

recording of sequential disease activity in the clinic as 

well as in future multicenter studies.6 

 

7 1 Methodology  

A. Study design Randomized control study  

B. Study participants 

(human, animals or both) 

Humans 

i. Inclusion criteria 

ii. Exclusion criteria 

iii. Withdrawal criteria, if 

any (trial-related 

therapy, follow-up and 

documentation are 

terminated prematurely 

as it is indicated to 

ensure safety of the 

participants)  

iv. Rescue criteria, if 

applicable (starting 

symptomatic therapy 

either to control 

symptoms of disease or 

to overcome lack of 

adequate efficacy of the 

study drug or placebo)                                                                    

v. Number of groups to be 

studied, identify groups 

with definition 

Inclusion Criteria 

1. Subjects reporting to OPD section of department of 

oral medicine & radiology with presenting symptoms 

of Lichen planus and histopathologicallyconfirmed 

subjects will be included for the study.  

2. Subjects age above 18 years, and willing to consent to 

participate in the study. 

3. Oral lichen planus subjects with at least onevisible and 

measurable lesion  

4. Oral lichen planus lesion coverable by <4 mucosal 

patches. 

5. Subjects with OLP having received treatment prior and 

refractory to previous treatment. 

Exclusion Criteria:  

1. Subjects below the age of 18 years. 

2. Subjects not willing to consent to participate in study 

3. Subjects with oral ulcers requiring >4 patches 

4. Subjects with super added oral candidiasis and 

coexisting lesions like Oral Submucous Fibrosis and 

Leukoplakia 

5. Subjects with oral lichen planus presenting with other 

systemic diseases like diabetes mellitus, hypertension. 

6. Pregnant patients 

 

Withdrawal Criteria: 

1. Study volunteers who are not willing to continue in 
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theprocedure.  

2. Study volunteers with a history of allergy to oral 

test care procedures or their ingredients. 

 

 

Rescue Criteria: 

1. The procedure will be immediately stopped, if we 

notice any adverse reaction during the process and 

necessary precautions will be carried out. 

 

Numbers of groups to be studied: 

Two groups  

Group A: Clobetasol mucoadhesive patch  

Group B: Hyaluronic acid mucoadhesive patch  

 

 

 

 

C. Sampling  

a. Sampling 

population 

b. Sample size 

calculation 

c. Sampling 

technique 

 

a. Sampling population  

 

Patients reporting to OPD section of 

department of oral medicine & radiology with 

in SDM College of dental sciences, Dharwad. 

b. Sample size calculation  

 

Using G.power software 3.1.9.7 

Hyaluronic acid 1.48 + 1.42 VAS at 28 days  

Steroid patch 5.7 + 2.44 pain at 28 days  

Estimated sample size based on precision of  

95 % is 10 per group and assuming the drop out 

of 2% the sample size is rounded of to 15. 

 

c. Sampling technique  

 

Simple randomized sampling 

 

 

D. Randomization details 

(for interventional 

studies)- Intervention 

details with 

standardization 

techniques (drugs / 

devices / invasive 

procedures / noninvasive 

procedures / others) 

Randomization details: 

 The study is a block randomized, allocation-blinded, 

two-arm, parallel-group trial.  

 The participants will be randomized on a 1:1 allocation 

ratio to receive one of the treatment procedures. 

 There will be no significant changes to the trial 

methodology after trial commencement.  

 With the exception of some minor changes to improve 

the return rate of follow-up, the trial will be conducted 

as per the original protocol. 
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Materials used: 

1. Armamentarium for biopsy is used 

2. Clobetasol mucoadhesive patch(20 micrograms) 

3. 0.2%Hyaluronic acid mucoadhesive patch 

Non-invasive procedure  

 

E. Ethical Clearance from 

the Institution’s Ethics 

Committee Obtained? 

(Copy to be Attached) 

Approved  

2022/P/OM/72 

 

 

 

F. Study procedure 1.Patient assignment to groups- 

 Patients reporting with white lesions associated with 

signs and Symptoms and histopathologically confirmed 

to be lichenplanus will be randomly allocated to the 

groups. 

 Following assigning to respective groups, the mucosal 

patches will be placed at the site of lesions having 

maximum dimensions.  

 Base line score will be evaluated for pain and severity 

of the symptoms prior to the application of patch using 

ODSS, OLPSSM and VAS. 

2.Procuring the mucoadhesive patches:- 

 Mucoadhesive patches containing the drug and in 

sterile condition will be procured fromSonia college of 

pharmacy,Dharwad. 

 Patch placement:- 

 Study subjects will be explained about the application 

and further care instructions will be given to patients 

toregarding care of mucoadhesive patches. 

 Symptom assessment is done during and after the 

treatment. 

 The mucosal patch placed for one week will be 

changed at 3-day interval   and the assessment is done 

on the 7th day. 

 According to clinical requisite more than one mucosal 

patch may be placed.  

3.Subjective &Objective assessments:- 

 Will be done at the start of the study and for every 

week for 4 weeks. 

 Follow up evaluation will be done, 2 weeks after the 

completion of 4 weeks of the treatment. 

 At the onset of treatment and during the treatment 

duration(4 weeks) and in follow up period detailed 
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lesion mapping and evaluation forsuperadded 

candidiasis and assessment of severity on a 5-point 

scale (ODSS) Oral Disease Severity Score will be 

done. 

 Symptom severity by (OLPSSM) Oral Lichen Planus 

Symptom Severity Measure, and pain by (VAS) Visual 

Analogue Scale, is a subjective measure for acute and 

chronic pain. 

 The observations will be recorded by a single observer 

who will be blinded to the assigned groups. 

 CONSORT guide lines will be followed for design and 

conduct of study. 

 

G. Data collection methods 

including settings and 

periodicity 

 At the onset of treatment and during the treatment 

duration (4 weeks) and in follow up period detailed 

lesion mapping and evaluation for candidiasis and 

assessment of erythema severity on a 5-point scale 

(ODSS) Oral Disease Severity Score will be taken. 

 Symptom severity by (OLPSSM) Oral Lichen Planus 

Symptom Severity Measure, and pain by (VAS) Visual 

Analogue Scale, is a subjective measure for acute and 

chronic pain. 

 

H. List of statistical tests to 

be used for data analysis 

Comparison of mean pain scores (VAS) between the two 

groups will be done by Mann – Whitney test. 

I. If it’s a Clinical Trial: 

Clinical Trials Registry of 

India or equivalent 

registration number to be 

mentioned 

NA 

8 2 List risks and benefits of the 

study 
 Risks: 

 There might be altered taste and slight irritation at 

the sight of drug administration. 

 Benefits:  

 Rapid absorption and good bioavailability due to its 

considerable surface area and high blood flow. 

 Prolonged retention at the site of application, 

providing a controlled rate of drug release for 

improved therapeutic outcome.  

 

9 3 Relevant references for the 
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ANNEXURE II 
 

 
Informed consent form 

 

STUDY TITLE - Comparative evaluation of Clobetasol and 

Hyaluronic acid mucoadhesive patch in the management of Oral 

Lichen Planus- a randomized control study. 

 
Dr. Santhosh reddy 

Post graduate student 

Department of Oral Medicine and Radiology  

SDM College of Dental Sciences and Hospital,Dharwad 

 

INFORMED CONSENT TO PARTICIPATE IN THE STUDY 

 

Patient’sName:

 

Address:  

RegNo:  

I have been informed regarding the purpose of the study being conducted 

in this institution. 

 

I understand my identity will remain confidential. 

 

Dr. Santhosh Reddy has informed me the outcome and adverse effects of 

the treatment. 

 

 

Patient’ssignature/thumbimpression Date: 

 

 



ತಿಳಿಸಲಾದಒಪಿ್ಪ ಗೆನಮೂನೆ 

ಅಧ್ಯ ಯನದಶೀರ್ಷಿಕೆ - ಓರಲ್ಲ ೈಕನಿ್ಪ್ ಲ ನಸ್

ನನಿರ್ಿಹಣೆಯಲ್ಲಲ ಕ್ಲ ೀಬೆಟಾಸೀಲ್ಮ ತ್ತು ಹೈಲುರಾನಿಕ್ಆಸಿಡ್ಮ್ಮ ಯ ಕ್ೀಅ

ಡೆಸಿವಿ್ಪ್ ಯ ಚ್ನತ್ತಲ್ನ್ಪ್ತ್ಮ ಕಮೌಲ್ಯ ಮಾಪನ- 

ಯಾದೃಚಿ್ಛಕನಿಯಂತ್ರ ಣಅಧ್ಯ ಯನ. 

ಡಾ.ಸಂತೀಷ್ರರ ಡಿ್ಡ  

ಸ್ನಾ ತ್ಕ್ತ್ು ರವಿದ್ಯಯ ರ್ಥಿ 

ಓರಲ್ಮ ಡ್ಡಸಿನಮ ತ್ತು ರೇಡ್ಡಯಾಲ್ಜಿವಿಭಾಗ 

SDM ಕಾಲೇಜ್ಆಫಿ್ ೆಂಟಲ್ಸ ೈನಸ ಸಮ ತ್ತು ಆಸಿ ತ್ರರ , ಧಾರವ್ಪ್ಡ 

ಅಧ್ಯ ಯನದಲ್ಲಲ ಭಾಗರ್ಹಿಸಲುತಿಳಿಸಲಾದಒಪಿ್ಪ ಗೆ 

ರೋಗಿಯಹೆಸರು:   

ವಿಳಾಸ:   

RegNo:  

ಈಸಂಸೆ್ಥಯಲ್ಲಲ ನಡೆಸುತಿು ರುರ್ಅಧ್ಯ ಯನದಉದ್ದ ೀಶದಬಗೆೆನನಗೆತಿಳಿಸಲಾಗಿ

ದ್. 

ನನಾ ಗುರುತ್ತಗೌಪಯ ವ್ಪ್ಗಿರುತ್ು ದ್ಎೆಂದು ನನಗೆ ತಿಳಿದಿದ್ . 

ಡಾ.ಸಂತೀಷ್ರರ ಡಿ್ಡ ಅರ್ರುಚ್ಛಕಿತ್ರಸ ಯಫಲ್ಲತೆಂಶಮತ್ತು ದುಷಿ್ ರಿಣಾಮಗಳ

ನ್ನಾ ನನಗೆತಿಳಿಸಿದ್ಯದ ರೆ. 

 

 

ರೀಗಿಯಸಹಿ/ಹೆಬೆೆ ರಳಿನಗುರುತ್ತ                                          ದಿನ್ಪ್ೆಂಕ: 

 

 



 
 

DepartmentofOralMedicineandRadiology 
S.D.M.CollegeofDentalSciences&HospitalSattur,Dh

arwad-580009 
 

PATIENT INFORMATION SHEET 
 

STUDYTITLE:Comparative evaluation of Clobetasol and Hyaluronic acid 

mucoadhesive patch in the management of Oral Lichen Planus- a randomized 

control study. 

RESEARCHER–DrSanthosh Reddy(PG,Dept.ofOralMedicineandRadiology) 
 
GUIDEDBY-Dr.Kruthika S Guttal(Professor,Dept.ofOralMedicineandRadiology) 

 
INVITATION 
You are being invited to take part in a research study. Before you decide it 
isimportant for you to understand why the research is being done and what 
itwill involve. Please take time to read the following information carefully 
anddiscussitwithothersifyouwish.Askusifthere’sanythingthatisnotclearor ifyou 
would like more information. Take time to decide whether or not you wishto 
takepartinit. 

Thankyouforreadingthisinformation. 
 
Whatisthepurposeofthestudy? 

Our research aims toassess the effectiveness of clobetasol and hyaluronic acid 

buccal mucoadhesive patch in management of oral lichen planus. 

Whyhave Ibeen chosen? 
You have been invited to take part in this study because you have a 
complaintof changes in your mouth and burning sensation on intake of hot and 
spicy food.



 

Participationisentirelyvoluntary;ifyoudecideto take partyouwillbe givenacopy of 
this information sheet and asked to sign a consent form. You will befree to 
withdraw from this study anytime. A decision to withdraw or not totakepart 
will notaffectthestandardofcareyoureceive. 
 
WhatwillhappentomeifItakepart? 

If you decide to take part, u may or may not receive treatment for the same. The 

mucosal patch placed for one week will be changed at 3-day interval and the 

assessment is done on the 7th day. You will be asked to come for follow up visits 

for 4 weeks. 

Isanyside-effect there? 

You may feel slight discomfort, which is transient. You will be free to withdraw 

from this study anytime. 

 

 

 



 

 
 

ಓರಲೆ್ಮ ಡಿಸಿನೆ್ ತ್ತು ರೇಡಿಯಾಲಜಿವಿಭಾಗ 

ಎಸ್.ಡಿ.ಎಂ.ಕಾಲೇಜ್ಆಫ್ಡ ಂಟಲ್ಮಸ ೈನ್ಸ ಸ್&ಆಸ್ಪ ತೆ್ರಸ್ತ್ತು ರು, ಧಾರವಾಡ-580009 
 

ರೋಗಿಯಮಾಹಿತಿಹಾಳೆ 

ಅಧ್ಯ ಯನದಶೋರ್ಷಿಕೆ:ಓರಲ್ಮಲ ೈಕನ್ಪ್ಪ ಲ ನ್ಸ್ನ ಚಿಕಿತ್ಸ ಯಲ್ಲಲ ಕ್ಲ ೋಬೆಟಾಸೋಲೆತ್ತು

ಹೈಲುರಾನಿಕ್ಆಮ್ಲ ದಕೆಳಪದರಕೆೆ  ಅಂಟುವ ವಾಪ ಾ ಚ್

ನ್ತ್ತಲನ್ಪ್ತೆ್ ಕಮೌಲಾ ಮಾಪನ್-ಯಾದೃಚಿಿಕನಿಯಂತೆ್ಣಅಧ್ಾ ಯನ್. 

ಸಂಶೋಧ್ಕ– ಡಾಸಂತೋಷೆ್ರಡಿಡ  (ಪಿಜಿ, ಓರಲೆ್ಮ ಡಿಸಿನೆ್ ತ್ತು ರೇಡಿಯಾಲಜಿವಿಭಾಗ) 

ಮಾರ್ಿದರ್ಿನ - ಡಾ.ಕೃತಿಕಾಎಸ್ಗು ತ್ು ಲ್ (ಪೆ್ರಫ್ಸ್ರ್, 

ಓರಲೆ್ಮ ಡಿಸಿನೆ್ ತ್ತು ರೇಡಿಯಾಲಜಿವಿಭಾಗ) 

ಆಹಾಾ ನ 

ಸಂಶೋಧ್ನ್ಪ್ಅಧ್ಾ ಯನ್ದಲ್ಲಲ ಪಾಲ್ಗು ಳಳ ಲುನಿಮೆ್ನ್ನನ ಆಹ್ವಾ ನಿಸ್ಲಾಗುತಿು ದೆ.ನಿೋ

ವುನಿಧ್ಧರಿಸ್ಗವಮೊದಲುಸಂಶೋಧ್ನೆಯನ್ನನ ಏಕೆಮಾಡಲಾಗುತಿು ದೆಮ್ತ್ತು ಅದು

ಏನ್ನಒಳಗಂಡಿರುತ್ು ದೆಎಂಬುದನ್ನನ ಅರ್ಧಮಾಡಿಕ್ಳ್ಳಳ ವುದುನಿಮ್ಗೆಮುಖ್ಾ

ವಾಗಿದೆ.ದಯವಿಟುು ಕೆಳಗಿನ್ಮಾಹಿತಿಯನ್ನನ ಎಚ್ಚ ರಿಕೆಯಂದಓದಲುಸ್ಮ್ಯತ್ರ

ಗೆದುಕ್ಳ್ಳಳ ಮ್ತ್ತು ನಿೋವುಬಯಸಿದರೆಇತ್ರರಂದಿಗೆಚ್ಚಿಧಸಿ.ಏನ್ಪ್ದರೂಸ್ಪ ಷ್ು ವಾ

ಗಿಲಲ ದಿದದ ರೆಅರ್ವಾನಿೋವುಹೆಚಿಚ ನ್ಮಾಹಿತಿಯನ್ನನ ಬಯಸ್ಗತಿು ೋರಾಎಂದುನ್ಮೆ್

ನ್ನನ ಕೇಳ್ಳ.ನಿೋವುಅದರಲ್ಲಲ ಪಾಲ್ಗು ಳಳ ಬೇಕೆಅರ್ವಾಬೇಡವೇಎಂಬುದನ್ನನ ನಿಧ್ಧರಿಸ್

ಲುಸ್ಮ್ಯತ್ರಗೆದುಕ್ಳ್ಳಳ . 

ಈಮಾಹಿತಿಯನ್ನನ ಓದಿದದ ಕೆಾ ಗಿಧ್ನ್ಾ ವಾದಗಳ್ಳ. 

ಅಧ್ಯ ಯನದಉದ್ದ ೋರ್ವೇನು? 

ನ್ಮೆ್ ಸಂಶೋಧ್ನೆಯು ಬಾಯಯ ಲೈಕನ್  ಪಾಲ ನ್ಸ್

ನ್ನಿವಧಹಣೆಯಲ್ಲಲ ಕ್ಲ ೋಬೆಟಾಸೋಲೆತ್ತು ಹೈಲುರಾನಿಕ್ಆಮ್ಲ ದ ಲ್ಗೋಳೆಪದರದ 

ನ್ಪರಿಣಾಮ್ಕಾರಿತ್ಾ ವನ್ನನ ನಿಣಧಯಸ್ಗವಗುರಿಯನ್ನನ ಹಂದಿದೆ. 

ನನನ ನುನ ಏಕೆಆಯೆ್ಕಮಾಡಲಾಗಿದ್? 

ಈಅಧ್ಾ ಯನ್ದಲ್ಲಲ ಪಾಲ್ಗು ಳಳ ಲುನಿಮೆ್ನ್ನನ ಆಹ್ವಾ ನಿಸ್ಲಾಗಿದೆಏಕೆಂದರೆನಿಮೆ್ಬಾ

ಯಯಲ್ಲಲ ಬದಲಾವಣೆಗಳ್ಳಮ್ತ್ತು ಬಿಸಿಮ್ತ್ತು ಮ್ಸಾಲ್ಮಯುಕು ಆಹ್ವರವನ್ನನ ಸೇವಿಸಿ

ದಾಗಸ್ಗಡುವಸಂವೇದನೆಯಕುರಿತ್ತನಿೋವುದೂರುಹಂದಿದಿದ ೋರಿ. 

ಭಾಗವಹಿಸ್ಗವಿಕೆಯುಸಂಪೂಣಧವಾಗಿಸ್ಾ ಯಂಪೆ್ೋರಿತ್ವಾಗಿದೆ; 

ನಿೋವುಭಾಗವಹಿಸ್ಲುನಿಧ್ಧರಿಸಿದರೆನಿಮ್ಗೆಈಮಾಹಿತಿಹ್ವಳೆಯನ್ಕಲನ್ನನ ನಿೋಡ

ಲಾಗುತ್ು ದೆಮ್ತ್ತು ಒಪಿಪ ಗೆಯನ್ಮೂನೆಗೆಸ್ಹಿಹ್ವಕಲುಕೇಳಲಾಗುತ್ು ದೆ. 

ನಿೋವುಯಾವಾಗಬೇಕಾದರೂಈಅಧ್ಾ ಯನ್ದಿಂದಹಿಂಪಡೆಯಲುಸ್ಾ ತಂತೆ್ರಿರುತೆಿ

ರಿ.ಹಿಂತ್ರಗೆದುಕ್ಳ್ಳಳ ವಅರ್ವಾಪಾಲ್ಗು ಳಳ ದಿರುವನಿಧಾಧರವುನಿೋವುಸಿಾ ೋಕರಿಸ್ಗವ

ಆರೈಕೆಯಗುಣಮ್ಟು ದಮೇಲ್ಮಪರಿಣಾಮ್ಬಿೋರುವುದಿಲಲ . 



 

ನಾನುಭಾರ್ವಹಿಸಿದರೆನನಗೆಏನಾಗುತ್ತ ದ್? 

ನಿೋವುಭಾಗವಹಿಸ್ಲುನಿಧ್ಧರಿಸಿದರೆ, 

ನಿೋವುಅದೇಚಿಕಿತ್ರಸ ಯನ್ನನ ಪಡೆಯಬಹುದುಅರ್ವಾಪಡೆಯದಿರಬಹುದು.ಒಂದು

ವಾರದವರೆಗೆಇರಿಸ್ಲಾದಮೂಾ ಕ್ೋಸ್ಲಾಪ ಾ ಚ್ಅನ್ನನ  3 

ದಿನ್ಗಳಮ್ಧ್ಾ ಂತ್ರದಲ್ಲಲ ಬದಲಾಯಸ್ಲಾಗುತ್ು ದೆಮ್ತ್ತು ಮೌಲಾ ಮಾಪನ್ವನ್ನನ  7 

ನೇದಿನ್ದಂದುಮಾಡಲಾಗುತ್ು ದೆ.4 

ವಾರಗಳವರೆಗೆಫಾಲ್ಗೋಅಪ್ಭ ೋಟಿಗಳ್ಳಗೆಬರಲುನಿಮೆ್ನ್ನನ ಕೇಳಲಾಗುತ್ು ದೆ. 

ಯಾವುದೇಅಡಡ ಪರಿಣಾಮವಿದ್ಯೇ? 

ನಿೋವುಸ್ಾ ಲಪ ಅಸ್ಾ ಸ್ಥ ತ್ರಯನ್ನನ ಅನ್ನಭವಿಸ್ಬಹುದು,ಅದುಅಸಿಥ ರವಾಗಿರುತ್ು ದೆ.ನಿೋ

ವುಯಾವಾಗಬೇಕಾದರೂಈಅಧ್ಾ ಯನ್ದಿಂದ ಹರಬರಲುಸ್ಾ ತಂತೆ್ರಿರುತೆಿರಿ. 



 

Department of Oral Medicine and Radiology 

S.D.M. College of Dental Sciences & Hospital 

Sattur, Dharwad-580009 

 

TITLE:- Comparative evaluation of Clobetasol and Hyaluronic acid 

mucoadhesive patch for the treatment of Oral Lichen Planus a randomized control 

study. 

S.NO ________________________________________ DATE ____________________________________ 

GROUP   ___________________________________    OPD NO ___________________________________ 

NAME _________________________________________________________________________________ 

AGE _____________________________________ GENDER______________________________________                                                                  

 

ORAL DISEASE SEVERITY SCORE(ODSS) 

 

Not at all sore-0, Slightly sore-1, Moderately sore-2, Severely sore-3, Too sore to 

do-4 

 

 

 

 

 

 Not 
at all 
sore 

Slightly 
sore 

Moderately 
sore 

Severely 
sore  

Too 
sore 
to 
do 

When you brushed your teeth?       

When you ate food?       
When you drank liquids?       

When you smiled?       
When you breathed through your 
mouth? 

     

When you talked?       

When it was touched?      
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TITLE:- Comparative evaluation of Clobetasol and Hyaluronic acid 

mucoadhesive patch for the treatment of Oral Lichen Planus a randomized control 

study. 

S.NO ________________________________________ DATE ____________________________________ 

GROUP   ___________________________________    OPD NO ___________________________________ 

NAME _________________________________________________________________________________ 

AGE _____________________________________ GENDER______________________________________                                                                  

 

SITE  SITE 
SCORE 

ACTIVITY 
SCORE/ UNIT OF 
SITE 

Score criteria  
Site score 
0-if no lesion  
1-if lesion 
For buccal mucosa 
1.<50% of area 
effected 
2.>50% of area 
effected 
For dorsum of 
tongue 
1.unilateral  
2.bilateral 
Activity score 
1.mild erythema 
2.marked 
erythema without 
erosion  
3.erosion or 
ulceration  
Pain score 
1-10 
 

Outer lips (1)   

Inner lips (1)   
R buccal mucosa (1 or 2)   

L buccal mucosa (1 or 2)   

Gingivae (1 each segment)   
Lower R (from 1st premolar)   

Lower central (canine to 
canine) 

  

Lower L (from 1st premolar)   
Upper R (from 1st premolar)   

Upper central (canine to 
canine) 

  

Upper L (from 1st premolar)   
Dorsum of tongue (1 or 2)   

R ventral tongue (1)   

L ventral tongue (1)   
Floor of mouth (1 or 2)   

Hard palate (1 or 2)   
Soft palate (1 or 2)   

Oropharynx (1 or 2)   
   

Total    
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To, 
Dr. Kura Santosh Reddy 
I M.D.S Oral Medicine and Radiology 
Principal Investigator 

Guide: 
Dr. Kruthika S Gutta) 
Professor 
Dept. of Oral Medicine and Radiology 
SDM College of Dental Sciences and Hospital, 
Dharwad. 

Dear Dr. Kura Santosh Reddy 

Date: 28.07.2022 

Research title: Comparative evaluation of Clobetasol and Hyaluronic acid mucoadhesive patch in the 
management of Oral Lichen Planus- a randomized control study. 

At the Institutional Ethics Committee meeting held on 22.07.2022 where your study was presented and 
discussed, the committee has decided to approve and grant ethical clearance for the study to be carried out by 
you Principal Investigator and Dr. Kruthika S Gutta) as Guide at SDM College of Dental Sciences and 
Hospital, Sattur, Dharwad. 

The following documents were reviewed: 
(a) Trial Protocol/ research synopsis (including protocol amendments/ changes made), submitted date 

14.07.2022 
(b) 

(c) 
(d) 

Patient Information Sheet and Informed Consent Form (including updates if any) in English and/or 
vernacular language. 
Investigator's Brochure (product manual),dated_, Version no. __ 
Proposed methods for patient accrual including advertisement (s) etc. 
Proposed to be used for the purpose: 
Principal Investigator's current CV 

[NA] 
[NA] 
[NA] (e) 

(f) Insurance Policy/ Compensation for participation and for serious adverse events occurring during 
the study participation. [NA] 

(g) 
(h) 

Investigator's Agreement with the Sponsor. [NA] 
Investigator's Undertaking 

All the members of the ethics committee were present at the meeting held on 22 .07.2022, 9.30am, Sathsanga 
Hall of SDM College of Dental Sciences and Hospital ( date, time, place). 

We approve the study to be conducted in its presented form . 

The SDMCDSH-IEC expects to be informed about the progress of the study, any serious adverse event 
(SAE) occurring in the course of the study, any changes in the protocol and patient information/ informed 
consent and asks to be provided a copy of the final report. 

Yourssi~ , 
J 

Member Secretary, 
SDMCDSH-IEC. 

+91836 2467676. 2468142. 2461630 f +919513235522 ~+ 91 8362467612 

M dentalcollege@sdmuniversity.edu.in 

sdmcds.org ll sdmcdsh CJ sdmcdsh 
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UNDERTAKING FOR RESEARCH 

(To be filled by the Principal Investigator) 

I, Dr.Kura Santhosh Reddy, the undersigned voluntarily and unreservedly agree 
that the research project Comparative evaluation of Clobetasol and Hyaluronic acid 
mucoadhesive patch in the management of Oral Lichen Plan us- a randomized control 
study conducted in the Department of _Oral Medicine and Radiology will follow 
the below mentioned guidelines whenever the research is sent for publication 
or presentation. 

The name of the Institute and University wiii aiways be mentioned/acknowiedged 

as SDM College of Dental Sciences and Hospital, a constituent unit of Shri 

Dharmasthala Manjunatheswara University. 

The name of the guide and any person having contributed for the study or 

manuscript preparation will be mentioned appropriately. 

The author(s) for a publication arising out of the research project will be listed as 

per IC:MJE guidelines (http://www.icmje.org/recommendations/browse/roles-

and-responsibilities/defining-the-role-of-authors-and-contributors.html). 

A co-author/guide employed at the SDMCDS&H should preferably be the 

corresponding author for publkat1on 1f and when i am not assodated wlth the 

SDMCDS&H. 

The above mentioned criteria will be applicable for the publication or 

presentation of not only the complete study but also for a part or section of the 

study. 

Place: Dharwad, Karnataka 

Date: 29th July 2022 Signature 

Contact Details: Tel. No. +91836 2467676, 246142, 2461630 Tele Fax: + 91836 2467612 
8 sdmcdsh@gmall.com .;; sdmcds.°" @ 
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